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( lor Velen and the have

CUBAN FUGUE COURTnot been pressed, One novo 'iHueiu
I official In ti position In know, said

lie believed JStiynft griinled

OREGON TRAIL

MURKER READY
Hii'iIn,

1. W. WTIillo, ut nx., to

Mit'uitliy, '$1.60. lltH. t.ntH
IS UNMOLESTED (I. A,

I ti lid

of llio Kclionner with the woman and
child comes In the venter and forms
the highest part of It. The woman,
then, Is the inspiration,1 while the
man guides and directs.-- -

The schooner, with Its cloth top.,
lis water barrel on the elite, and its
huge spoked wheels, rts sound I"
every historical detail. The oxen nr-o-

the typo used In pioneer time,
and the bearded man iweiim the
roiiKll ami ready garments of the
outdoors. One significant feature cf
the design, below the words "Out

Oregon Trail" l the skull of an
with Its horns, Indicative of the Iioikm

the request for an extension of leave
as a clever way of Indlctttlng Iilvul

lie did nut take Velei'ti netlvlttos
seriously. Volet tWlnn-- lie do-- ,
uranded the extension because legally
he was entitled to It.

If Velex doea decide to go buck
to Umdon when his leave Is up on

HAVANA. Feb. H. The ruse of
t'ailos (iarcln Velex. veteran of

3, hlook IK, H'hut ti(lltlnii.
(I. A, Mkitirlhy, ot ux., In Mii'lnti

Xlm. 500, I Its. .otN I mill 8, hlnck
IN, KIihI Hilillilon,

l.i'Mti-- f ( Wtlfhurd, .t tix,; Willi. U,

Irwin, im ux. ; Wlllluin V. Wurrmi,
l ux. ; lion C'rniiNor, ot ux. : I'vrti

culm's- war. of Independence and fi March a he will have to tit within
several ot her subsequent txivolu-- 1 "''' throw Of swrel pollceheud- -

.Mytllo Aiiiiii KiikhIo voiii Aiohlo
loliil HiimIoV '

III llio I'mho of M.v'lllo IIiiimIii vii--
huh Ai'olilo Jllll II ItllH.llll, II lIlll'I'OII III

tllVOI-0- Willi KI'IIIIIHll M;M, llllMUll', III

iiIiIIiIkii Jiiil;n A. I., I.ouviti iloornotl

thut tin' plalntlrr xhoiilil Iiiivk OHIO

nf tho lilllinr olillilroli: Unit llio

kIiiiiiIiI pay hot' $'! Iiioullily
fur tho of tho olilltli'i-ii- : mill thai
ilio ilornmlunt Mhoiilil pay llio iitlor-noy'- ii

fnnii of $rit),

(Hiiu i ir vkcmim Wuiioi- .1, Wolf.
Olllo nilf hiiu mill for

In i ho rlrouir ooiin huiiIihi
Wliltoi ,l, Wolf, lo'r il

has iliiuo ti ut M n k to niiio:t
lioi or tliolr minor olnlil; that Ii

HponiU nil tiv.i inoiHV ho iniilou In
nmuhlliii!: Hun ii ii ut hop of tlmioi
ho has iinki'il fur mih! rooolvoil
nuiiioy fi'oin Inr whlih ho iwoil In

rt.miiilliist: (hut tho plaintiff him

:iummrto limiioir innl iho oh;hl; ami
Hint 'n othor wt.yt .lofoiiilmii Inn
imi do nr.. nilkoralilo mill hiir.inti nnni
to:1 plalnt.'ff. Tho loiinilninl uniyi
for a iliviirt'ti, fur tho fioiioily :if Hi"
oti!il mill for mh'Ii utlioc tin

II. llrnwii. ot ux.j , it, llrown, otthat snowed the way of the trail and
Its hardhiw.

The Is to be the emblem of
the Old Oregon Trail Association, us

lu y . No ntlior lliiiliilliin hoyiiiiil thut
llf'll lllVOIl'll wuV lliollliloil In till'
llooil'tl. ,

K H, llotiiy v, W. I. 'ir'V
10.

'
H. Ili'iuy tum' lii'iitiitlu ul

UKiiltiHi V. I), furor ulloKlnit Hint

llni ilorotiilmil Inn ririiNi'il in iii v

hi in $11511 wllloh In owoil lllin. Hoa-

ry iiIIokoh thai In HUM (Im

iililnlnotl frtuil III" pln,1!!-llf- f

ti vi'i'litil uurooininl in hvll

iii.rlnlil iii'iip'oi'ly IioIuiikIiir Hi I h

tlnfomlanl for $I3MI- - $r'H wait

liiilil liy Homy, ii h ptti't iiiiynioiil on
llio Hlncp IiopoiiiIioi1 Hi.

I'lllS llio iiui'ooiiiout him lioi'ti

null mill vnltl Hit'oiiKli inn-- l

mil niii'iioiiioiit of hot It , iilul
ho oloiin'H llio $11 IHI dI.oIiIiI Im l' '

liirnoil to Hin pialhtlff. '

tim I.. I''irlili-M- i V". riit-MI-

' '" ' "
Kurt I., Frolilill h' Inn In till jilt

mil; for illviiri'K nullum Clii'littlo
iiIIokIiik Ihiil t Im io- -

foilllllllt Wllllllllt tho rilllnOlll III

llio plnliitirr Iiiih froutloiiHy hiiiikUi
llio riiiiijiiiny of othor iiioii; 'thill
at iinn limn Hid dofoitiliiiit

' for no
ri'iiiion iloKortotl llm pliilnHff fur
i.ovo 1 aiolilhi1! nnd 4h-- I'm I '

month whon lio roturnoil iino
pi "t illy liimio niul foil ti cl llm

with ntiii'thor liuiu ho Inn
hitt lVotiio! Krulilrtrh' iiriiyn for u

uml nny nthor rollof lliui
Hid court niity iloom Jum and

ti ii

Horns, presents tin unotmily nivntirol- - "minors tt get to Ihe state depart-led- ,

In Cuban polltk-s- . Although he j "",nt for- 's Hum I Instruct Ion,

last Ml for seeking to!
overtluow the government

'
and i INSURED AGAINST

legally la a fugitive from Justice.!
.President Zayns recently signed j

niVinE.IV-ii1-U.MV- y

' do.ree extending his leave of absence j

from his post a minister to Loudon,
l. H.Tlie remov-talkln- g

and Voles renmins In hiding st'll !

revolution. i ul of 'lo' Insurance business
,: from tho pitMiiisea occupied for 150
Vein came homo hist spring on his,..,..,, years recalls many Interestingyears of service as .

1,,'ca "' wnnoMlon with Ihl.minister to Mexico and Grout Britain
and went to South America .0 i,"ita" corporation.

While marlno tusurunce Is stillCufcarr.;ont at a con- -

ference. On" turning to Havana heM'" '' business, us It has boor,

hNimt il'ssatlsfled and helped or- - i Kdward Lloyd found.ul It.

ux.; Ulii I1, r.mtrlll mid v. V. Mxiol-Ki- r

to Hi u Vnltoil atntiu of Ainoolou,
lllll'Kllill Hill) Htll.l llooil.'l,

'

Vll llol'l.
Itriintlnit rlKlitNir-wn- y nvor
iriiiirty In LmiKi'll vulliy,

Tho K. I). Conivniiy to II. A. Tlilotlo
."iOo, HIS, l.uta 5 1111,1 ti, ,(i( ii,
Huoiiii VIbIu niltl.

.N. It, llonil." ot ux., in IVto Slohl.
3Ho, IU8. 1,018, hlook 2US, MIIIh
Sivoml uiltl It ton.

Kff'o S. Cliiwitiln, ot v!r. to t'liniilo
l C'htiHiuin, iltlo, 11US. SW'i SKVi,

T'NIV KHSfTV OK OHKtrO.V.

Feb. The of-

ficial 'marker of tho Old Oregon Trull,
lliut huitorlc pntV if 'ili ptonoerw

' from Mw Mttsmnirl rlyr to tlift PiicifV:

fount,' hun 1)fn' conipleted by Avail!
Fairbanks, iinlYPWlty , iirofiwsor of

wnlptqm Tho mnrlior is rirulptup
n.'lkif, JtiirfRi foot ' In 'dlauiotor, 'iiml
iniisierly1 Jn lis design..' lit has beon
fnmt in plnntor, lifter more tltnn n

year' Syijrik pn It and has been'
to 'the Old Oreffon T,re as-

sociation for npprovul..- - I ,i j i

iWDion the anaoclatlnn authorized
Fnlrhnnko (o make the design, ho

bogim the. work which Is fully In

keeping with' his enthusiasm for
western suhjoets. V.a, " Dough boy",
a oonrmiiwloii completed two years

'
ago for the state of Idaho, rep-
resented one phase of his American-
ism. In the Trail medallion Ik has
given the more spiritual aspects of
the westward movement the mood
of courage and heroism that ended in

the stabllshmeiit of homes in a new
and wllld country- -

The marker Is lo be cast in nr'onxe
nnd will have different sorts of basp
In different, places. The locations of
Ihe mankers are not vot determined.

well as the marker. It will be copy-

righted and used on seals, stamps,
photogsaplw, and postal cards to be
sent out by the association. Th
marked relief will not be the end of
Fairbanks efforts with the .conviso-sitlo-

since he plans to. work it out
in tho round. A small study in lv
round has already been begun, and
was used In studying the problems
for the relief.

The main problem was to elini'nnte
so that simpll Ity

would be maintained. 'niy has In-

deed been maintained throughout,
and the convergence of lines, the
balancing of one mass- against an-

other, hear up under nny artistic

810 SWli of .wot Ion 1; NKvi-- .r

R.;nlie Veierans and Patriots' as--; members are prepared to under jllm ooiirt ii'iiy il.otn nroiior.
Allila Ihunaii tviwu ,. '.soclatlon. Having been elected its write practically uny sort of tlsk.

president, he drew up demands for land Ihe records of Lloyd's ejntaln

.'V'4, NWV4.NKV4 of nontlon 12,
township .IS. ruuito 13.

Mario II, l.ivimiirt, ot vlr, to
Chostor I.. Il'wcy, $1100, conn. N'WIV,

KW. SVj, NIC Vi , Sli',N"4 t20U
nvro) mill NWVi SIC", , Son. IS,
Twi. Its. It. 1.1.

governmental reforms similar to some curious entries. There Is

these by American Ambassador j the story of one man insuring hlm- -

'iiiiiiiiit j

' AIMu liumuiii wait ttraiitoil i

n illvoiop In tho olri'ult ctitirt from '

A. C, Iuiiioiiii, In ii tlocri.i IiiiiiiI it i

iliiwii by .linljjo A. 1.. I.ouvltt y.s.tor.

Crowdcr his fumoiw 'moralUation i s lor $100,000 against tho
and announced that the ) setiui nces of laying violent bauds

rrfft mis v.ould be forced on tho on his mother-in-la- When ('.cargo
7.uya? ivov rtim.-ii- t by revolution If U led his troops at the battle of

standard. Then there was the prob

m'ceis::ry. iiottliigxti, the risk of his return- -

lem of Ihe large mass of the wagon
as compared to the amount of lite
in the cenvposition. This was niiHi-ape- d

bv having the schooner as
'but tnere will be doi?ns. "

perhsos
hundreds of them slretehins nlon!
ihe trail back to the middle west.

President .avas fortnully an- -' ing alive was Insured ugulist ut

nouncni Mt he ks symimthetic to--1 2'' p reen t. lit 1S13 u policy of 3

ward reforms shown to be necessarr. percent against Napoleon Itouapar-bu- t

that , ongrrs v a4 rhe one to la "reusing to exist or being tk-ac- t.

Activities of the Veterans and : rn prlsontr" within a month.
Pntrlo:s stirred the government to. Nowadays people Insure .iKuli"t

extraordinary precautions for a time i ice weather on holidays, bad. crops
I. at fall and finally resulted In In- -: measles and all the ailments that

cending the rock and sUphtly turn-

ing on its wheels, and by tho pres-
ence of the woman iintile. Then the
man and the oxen give the whole

thing a vitality and force that Is

striking. m v. . mm r -
--: .w-- : "--

"J have bean using
AristQin njy Caiiilluc
Eight, Model S3, and
have driven it aqtnq,
50,000 miles without
grinding' valves,

a bearing, or
cleaning 4 spar.lfi p(u"

Ham on ftrqunt)

NEW OCEAX I.IXKK LAPXCHKl) riesh Is heir to; riots, elections, and
stt.ndard trade affaliy.

dlcttneat s b.dng . returned agalns.
Vole: and a dozen other leadors. All
put up bond.; except Velex, who went

The design includes the prairie
schooner. In the front of which mar
be seen the heads of a woman ain
infant. The ox team pulls the wagon
over the road, with a strong, bearded
man guiding them near their heads,
and looking onward into the new
land. The action ' of the oxen is a

tiling that makes them so real that
one can almost see their toiling feet

raising a cloud ot dust. With lowered
heads they bend under the yoke. The
composition la built so that the front

Xtinnetonka of the Atlantic Trans-- :

port company, to be placed in serv- -

ice between. London and New York,
was lauo hed recently. Sha Is 625
feet in length and will have accou.. .

modaWons for 322 first-clas- s pas--j
sengers. -

into naa.ng ana iwuea a prociuma-- 1 Th(, PetroRr)ld ,,, htt3 rsumed
'on call on p.a foUowers to be,the colBge of gold. sliver, and y

for what might come." ,per c;lrrency, lt rep0rted.
Meantime the revolutionary talk i

is not eo pronounced. The secret po- - Ph.me vnur want d to Tbs
anpecr to have ceased looking Hernld a

CA IDAHO S
0-

1Insurance Company- -

Fourteenth AmualStalewen! January 'First '1924g Many Extra Months of tlse

"Carboti'i&ee
i. - it. '. 4iim 3'

ASS ETS AyLlABILITIES
neserve on All Policies In Force - 2.010.15438First Mortgage Real Esialf Loans SL45a05ZOoX . '.' V 0

Real Estate OwAPresent Value -- - 87.410.32

Heal Estate Sold on Contract 11833.25
.... . .

Loans to Policyholders- - 70022789

Bonds (No Delinquent Injerest) -1- 7&421.61

BtsmifiiHttlamltidait BeneTHs 1 1.2 24.9 3

Present Value of Amounts Not Due

. ontauluIncplnes ia736.30

Pmniums and iraewst Paid hi Advance 1 7.923.64tounty Warrants. Registered- - 6J.403.70 IUjfr&$h

Learn How it is Assured
A LL motor oils deposit some residue. That from mo:,y

XJL oils becomes hard and flint-lik- ' It irf called"' ' '' '"caibon.".",
It attaches to pistons, cylinders and valve-head- Itv' r -- '" ' ' -clings."
Being gritty it; acts as an abrasive. Unless removed

frequently it may score cylinders."'
' " ' ' -

It lodges under valve-head- s and prevents proper seat-
ing. So power is lost. ' '- - ' - -

It attaches to spark plugs and causes missing by short-circuitin- g

'the spark: ' '''--. '

It prc-ignite- 3 the gas by becoming incandescent. A
frequent cause of "knocking.'!-- " ' ' '

' And it must be removed' at "least every 5,000 miles it'll trr

to do 30 every 2,000 to 4,000 which may meati a motor "itiy-t,;i- "

every two to three months; ,
- .

" The residue from Aristo is soft and fluffy and is largely blown
out with the exhaust. ' ''..-- ' -

' If accumulates slowly, about one-four- th as fast as the flinty
' ' ''i ,"carbon." ut r- - -

It almost never fouls spark plugs. It does not cau:ic jiowcr
leaks,

' for it' does not lodge under valves. - a ''"!'
And because ft is softer than the metals in your mo: or, it cuntiot

scratch or score them. ' ' "

These are the reasons why you can have a "carbon motor
for several thousand extra miles if you will adopt the following
simple plan:

' - " I .

Drain your crank case, fill with Aristo, and. use it un- -

raehlnnffirer7417ftariHRanta Ida 0 J I Accrued Taxes and UrtpaidBUls 23.542.77

r AH Other UabiHties 41777J7

i --dm

134J2SU8.Bonded and a! at Iinerest 13470.94

Accrued InteionfaVestments-"- 7Z739.64

trViniumsuiDmwiiffcllettkTie&ffa

All Other Assets - - --37.953.24

: 1 Total Resources - - - Z831.944.18

Dedurt Assets rJoiAdmilled - 15.42.

Paid up.Capital 200000.00

Unassigned SurptoS

TOTAL ADMITTED
SURPLUS ASSETS
TO PROTECT P0UCYH01DERS 325.00000

f277282a $277282876
?W$L535sT74.27

rxS &f 'P.
& Pf Insurance In Idaho v6' e ir mixed with any other kind of oil. '

Any ordinary motor in good condition will perform as
we state if these conditions are complied with.

Surely the saving of "carbon" removal and

'Ci A.$13.014.356.06 V
on the Lives of Over 6.000 Peisons

Total Life Insurance in Effect

its cost plus the additional use of your car
and ts more complete protection make this a
reasonable bargain! ' - i.

Drain your crank case and fill with Aristo.
Use It unmixed with any other' oil and enjoy
these extra months of use without "carbon''
trouble. - - " ' "

It's a fair bargain and will appeal to thou- -

uecemper duiao
I sanasoi motorists as woruiy ot a trial. You,Avoid Motor Oils too, may enjoy its benefits in this wsy way!

containing paraffin or asphalt I Por aa1 at- alt fintf-laa- a samsai inA Vi..

,h.i., Ari.MMm.rM viceatauons.
rtinmAmv nrviAr C ATIIAMK fi H A7TrI"

, President Wn Petildimt nl Gnmt Mnn$v S'.rVJf m& A$ttty Vlrtrtor tm
Is refined by the most ad-

vanced processes designed to
eliminate everything in the
crude w'llch has no lubri-
cating value. . ,

"' ''......
Home Office-- - BGise.Iciaho

THOMAS J. WEBB AND E. C. AHLSTROM

' ( " ' General Agents

208 Winters Bldg. 5 Klamath Falls, Oregon
"

. ,'. ''''.. ! .11 !.-- . ;.. JlMMiM Motor Oil
a jtK: i) al!. c I to

ri""-T,"- "' "T-t- 'ii -- r r r" iWSWOMsaaaaSsUaaaasn
. 'tVjii't iS kK,.-m- . ..-- - I. ....


